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TEE CABLE SCHEME

Gonoral Hartwoll in a lottor lo
tbo Star has made a uumbur of Bug
gestions in favor of tbo granting of
an exclusive franchise to tho Servm
sor Company for whioh ho it attorn ¬

ey Mr Hortwoll urges tho govorn
mont to grant tho frauohise askeil
for and points out that no nubsiiiius
of a finauoial character aro asked
for from the Hawaiian Republic
Ho beliovos that tho franchise
should be granted at once and the
Republic of Hawaii bo saddled with
another monopoly which will make
tho close corporation which controls
Hawaii still closor

Wo would prefer to see tho gov ¬

ernment offer a subsidy of money to
a company which will not ask tho
privilege of boing exclusive Tbo
present government has fortunately
adopted a policy which is deserving
of tho higost praiso that of opposing
all exclusive franchises and mono
polies It is a pleasure to the oppo-

sition
¬

which is always wiiling to
criticize tho present regime to find
onu point upon which we only cau
complimont tho Dole administra-
tion

¬

Colonel Spalding tried his
hand at an exclusive cable scheme
but in spite of his influence with tbo
inner oirclo the government was

firm and Mr Spalding to his great
disgust was forced to drop his
sehonio Mr Hartwoll has now
undertaken tho job depending on
his great pull with tho sacred ring
but we understand to our joy that
tho administration is as firm as eror
and that Mr Hartwell will be forced
to report a defeat to his employers

Anyone can sue the main point in
the Sorymser sohomo Tho object
is to get a cable between tbo
United States and Japan which
naturally pass through Hawaii
If a cable is built from America
to Asia it will touch At Hawaii
whether an oxclusive franchise
or special privileges are granted
from our government or not
Why then should Hawaii bo tied up
by granting an exclusive frauohise
to Mr Hartwells syndicate If a
Canadian Australian cable is to be
built lot it be landed at Hawaii by
all moaus If tho French want a
a cablo in the Pacific let us try to
get it hero Tho more cables that
touch Hawaii tho better for our
commerce and progress A policy
whioh ovon tolerates an oxolusivo
franchise for any company should
bo condomnod by every sensible
man

Will Tako a Rest

Tbo merry hunters wijl take a
rest uext week when the season
closos Tho past soason was very
satisfactory to our sportsmen until
tho rainy woather started and spoilt
tbo fun The duoks yot here always
leave punctually during the first
week of May for Oregon British
Columbia and other placos in the
North West from whoro they go to
tbo Arctic This season they will

stop at the Klondike and look for
gold bugs

TOPICS UP THE DAY

It is satisfactory to all but the
family compact aud a political

section to lf am tint for onco tho
Senate has shown a little independ ¬

ence from tho dictation of certain
members of the Cabinet and has
decided by resolution that tho occu-
pation

¬

of Palace Squaro by the
Onrtor memorial will bo an obstruc-
tion

¬

to the publio use of said
square Miuistnr Cooper the De ¬

partmental factotum may kick aud
wince but that ammonal will not re-

main
¬

even if erectod in Palace
Square after the next Legislature
tnnots lot tho cost of its removal bo
what it may

We can very well uuderstaud tho
Stars support of tho bill for the
registry of vecselr now before the
FJotiso Us oditorial connortion
with the monopoly in the interest
of which tbo bill has been introduc-
ed

¬

makes its support of the measure
of small value Wo admit that tbo
Amoricau ship owner are vory
joaloiiB of any interference with
their interests So are tho beet
growers and tho manufacturers aud
everybody else in the United States
But we fail to see why Hawaii
should not have the same right to
bo jealous of hor best interests an
the American ship owners aud
others We aro willing to Bee the
preeeut law amended so that vessels
uow under flags of European coun-
tries

¬

cannot receive a Hawaiian
register xxcopt owned bona fide
here but wo fail to boh the logic of
preventing an American corporation
from doing business here whioh is

the intention of the promoters of
the new bill The Hawaiian Com-
mercial

¬

and Sugar Company intends
to establish a steamship lino hero
Tho lompauy is au Amorioan cor-

poration
¬

which owns largo property
in Hawaii pays a large amount of
taxes and employs an army of labor-

ers
¬

To prevent this groat concern
from starting a much needed com
petition with a local monopoly tho
registry bill will be passed by thoso
Legislators who aro too narrow
minded to consider tho good of tbo
country before the interests of tho
close corporations
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He Isnt Mean

Ed Tub Independent

How in the name of Moses can
you have the hardihood to call
President Dolo moan when some
little time ago he gave out of his
poekot as much as three dollars to
a starving church ol the creed that
he was born and bred under Vou
also intimate that there must be
something wrong because Minister
Damon as a representative of Hawaii
raado his trip along with Colobol
Iaukoa to the London Jubileo at the
rato of 1000 a month while Presi
dent Dolo spoiled 1000 a week with
tho larger part of his espouses free
as tho guest of the United States
Well it does begin to look rather
dark and I proposo to pass the pot
to some one olso more capable of solv-

ing
¬

the mystery But allov mo to
say right here that a man who is

mean enough to givo to ohartty 500

of other peoples money aud take the
eredit as coming out of his own
pocket until forood to confess other-
wise

¬

is of that kind who if com ¬

mander of a ship and oho was about
to founder in a storm ho would be
the first to jump in the boat and leave
tho passeugera and crew to their
fata But thon Mr Editor what
are you going to do about it whon
contomptablo lies raeannoss and de
cnit was tho nost ogc of this oligar
ohy and upon that conglomerated
mess only has it survived When
tho time arrivos for it to deal in
truth and justice it dies truth is its
poison Andante

m m

Ah Mr Brightly said the pen-

sive
¬

maidon dont you ever feel at
times as if the world were against
you and tho vory stars looked cold
and forbidding No said Mr
Brightly felinglyj no Miss Ma-

rion
¬

I dont rido a bike

A Jolly Evening

Miss Elsio Adair has spent the
busiest week in hor young life aud
it is to be hoped that tho public will
raako tbo entertainment at the
Opera House to morrow ovouing a
great success Miss Adair has so
cured tho assistance of such well
known amatours in tho variety liuoas
Jonk McGuire J H Walker aud H
Yierra a fact which guarautoes lots
of fun and great merrimout Music
will be furnished by Professor Ber
gers orchestra tbo Kawaibau
Quintette and tbo Mandolin and
Guitar Club

Tbo piutures by the uon vibrating
vitasoopo will bo a loading featuro
of tho outertainment

Tickets aro for salo at Wall
Nichols Co

Born

Dowsett Iu this oity on tho 20th
of April 1893 to tbo wifo of David
A Dowsott a daughter

Aunost At Holualoa Hawaii on
the 20th of April 898 to tho wifo
of L S Aungst a sou

The baudsomo Progress Hall may
bo opened with a society dauco

New lino of to sailor hats
at L B Kerrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for ouo week

Your eyes tostod and sight restor ¬

ed by S E Lucas tho Parisian
Oculist at tho Love Building Fort
Street

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

mm

Casey Ill wurk no more fer thot
mon Dolau Mrs Casey An
phwy Casey Sburo tU on ao
couut av a romark thot he made
fine Mrs Casey Phwat did ho
saj V Casey Sez he Pat yor lis
chargod

Pa who was Shylock Groat
goodness boyl You attend church
aud Sunday school every week aud
dont know who Shylock was oriod
his father with a look of surprise
and horror Go and read your Bible
sirl
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April 1808

wo crownod VICTORS in

modern days wc sell them for
We aro materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they
arc tho very best that can be
made and embody in tln ir
construction many improve¬

ments not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they have

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

Wc carry fix nizes stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
nnrinc carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lr

2G8 Fort Street
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Manufactures

of Wood

FIRES

AltE FREE BY

TREATY

This saves you Ten

Per Cent

Our new method of

doing business
saves you another
Ten Per Cent

See ilie display of
WOODEN WARE
in our big YEL ¬

LOW WINDOW

W W MOID CO

Von TTnU BlnoV

ALE
BARGAINS

Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 30 inches wide 25 yards for 100 Whito Catton 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 New Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdie New Pat ¬

terns 10c yard Printed DimitieB New Patterns 15 yards for 100 JVhito Dimities
20 ya ds 100 Victoria Lawns 10 y rds in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un ¬

bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bl ached Napkins large
1 doz SlililfiTINGS Blown Mieeting 10 l 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 2Uc Brown

Sheeting 9 d 10c per yard Bleached 9 d 18c Brown Sheeting 8 d Via per yard
Bleached 8 4 lGc

Cents Famishing Goods Stiiits Collars Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 450 Trousers From 100 up

We Have All tho Latest N oyolties at Ono llalf what thoy cost elsewhere
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